
2022 IMMIGRATION, REFUGEE AND CITIZENSHIP LAW MOOT 
CLOSING CEREMONY 

Cocktails for the Final Event 
Friday, March 11 at 18:30 EST - Zoom link (PW: 807105)  
 

We will be making two cocktails throughout the evening during the Moot’s closing ceremony, 

taking place over Zoom on Friday, March 11 at 18:30 EST.  You can choose to make 

any/all/none of them. Please adjust your shopping list accordingly. If you choose the less 

expensive options and none of the optional items, you should be able to come in under the 

reimbursement amount. Feel free to share ingredients if you are being social.  For example, the 

bitters will go a long way between people, and you can split the reimbursement between 

participants. 

Please have a look at the method/recipe before the event as time will be short! 

For those who don’t drink alcohol, the second cocktail is alcohol-free. You can also make the 

first one alcohol-free by leaving out the rye/gin. 

Thanks to MTiplus, each participant will be reimbursed for up to $30. Please keep your 

receipts and email them to info@ilm-cpdi.ca following the Moot and we will send an Interac 

e-transfer back to the same email address. 

 

 Lot #40 Rye (preferred) (LCBO / SAQ / BCL)   

o Alberta Premium Whisky (less expensive option) (LCBO) 

 Angostura Bitters (optional but recommended) (LCBO) (Amazon) (Walmart) 

 Ginger Beer (small bottle) 

 Honey (local is best!) 

 Maple syrup (your choice) 

 3 Lemons, 1 Cucumber (sliced and some diced) and 1 Navel Orange 

 Alcohol-free Option: Soda Water 

 Bee’s Knees Option: Gin (your choice but I recommend Beefeater) (LCBO / SAQ / BCL) 

 

 

 Must be done in advance! Combine equal parts (3oz) honey with boiling water and cool 

(make a little extra if you might want another) 

 Old Fashioned Glass (or similar – see example here)  

 Vegetable peeler (for making zest—a knife will also work but be careful!) 

 Something to shake in (cocktail shaker, wide mouth Nalgene, or thick mason jar with lid) 

 Ice (at least 2 trays) 

 Stirring spoon (or a chopstick works well) 

 Something to measure liquid (oz or ml) and a teaspoon  

 Citrus juicer (or you can juice by hand into a bowl)      
 

 

SHOPPING LIST 

 

EQUIPMENT and ADVANCED PREP NEEDED 
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84348136104?pwd=YWx3UFV1YlRJdzZFNzBOSUdQWEVPZz09
mailto:info@ilm-cpdi.ca
https://www.lcbo.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/lcbo/whisky/lot-no-40-single-copper-pot-still-canadian-whisky-382861#.YiDk4y_73T8
https://www.saq.com/en/12538431
https://www.bcliquorstores.com/product/3822
https://www.lcbo.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/lcbo/alberta-premium-whisky-%28pet%29-3871#.YiDkrS_73T8
https://www.lcbo.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/lcbo/bitters/angostura-bitters-540229#.YiDmjy_73T8
https://www.amazon.com/Angostura-Aromatic-Bitters-4-Ounce/dp/B003BP1BJK
https://www.walmart.ca/en/ip/Aromatic-Bitters-100-Milliliters/PRD2SJ41TE2VX9V?skuId=2SJ41TE2VX9V&offerId=0C27EBA84C0F4E3C9A3A8127C15E0559&utm_medium=paid_search&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=always_on&cmpid=SEM_CA_109_UANKQ3PSIW_71700000072956246_58700006640096758&utm_id=SEM_CA_109_UANKQ3PSIW_71700000072956246_58700006640096758&gclsrc=aw.ds&&gclid=Cj0KCQiA64GRBhCZARIsAHOLriLxv6xqXtj4n9hdBQtCIp48LwnO6kCIN48yol7sLMlYWWqA0GaQyfUaAp8oEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://tinyurl.com/mrxcyhkd
https://www.saq.com/fr/7369
https://www.bcliquorstores.com/product/570
https://www.nellacutlery.ca/images/thumbs/0001246_libbey-chicago-1025-oz-old-fashioned-glass-12-case_600.jpeg


 

 

GOLD RUSH (for Alcohol-free, double the honey and lemon, and add soda) 

INGREDIENTS:  

Rye 

Honey Syrup 

Lemon 

METHOD: 

Add 2oz (60ml) Rye to shaker 

Add 1oz (30ml) Lemon to shaker 

Add 1oz (30ml) Honey Syrup to shaker 

Shake VIGOROUSLY  

Pour in cup, garnish with a lemon wheel 

 

OR 

 

BEE’S KNEES 

INGREDIENTS:  

Gin 

Honey Syrup 

Lemon 

Optional: Lavender Bitters 

METHOD: 

Add 2oz (60ml) Gin to shaker 

Add 1oz (30ml) Lemon to shaker 

Add 1oz (30ml) Honey Syrup to shaker 

Add 2 dashes of bitters to shaker (if using) 

Shake VIGOROUSLY 

Pour in cup (without ice if possible) and enjoy.  

 

 

 

 

COCKTAIL #1 
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https://www.cocktailemporium.com/collections/scrappy-s/products/scrappys-lavender-bitter


 

 

 
 
 

 

CANADIAN OLD FASHIONED   

INGREDIENTS:  

Rye (or can use dark rum, aged tequila, bourbon or brandy) 

Maple Syrup 

Bitters 

Orange Zest 

METHOD:  

Add 2 dashes of Angostura bitters to the glass 

Add one teaspoon of Maple Syrup to the glass 

Add 2oz (60ml) Rye 

Add Ice & Stir smoothly 50 times 

Express orange peel over drink, and drop in 

 

OR 

 

LIGHT AND SUNNY (ALCOHOL-FREE)  

INGREDIENTS:  

Diced Cucumber (about 3oz) 

Lemon 

Honey Syrup 

Ginger Beer 

METHOD:  

Add Cucumber to shaker 

Add 1.5oz (45ml) Honey Syrup to shaker 

Add 1.5oz (45ml) Lemon Juice to shaker  

Add ice and shake VIGOROUSLY 

Add everything to a glass, top with ice, and ginger beer 

Garnish with a cucumber wheel 

 

COCKTAIL #2 
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